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Dynamic Behavior of Soils From Field and
Laboratory Tests
W.P. Grant, Senior Associate Engineer
F.R. Brown, Jr., Principal Engineer
Shannon & Wilson, Inc.

SYNOPSIS: Both geophysical and lnboratory tests were used to determine the dynamic shear moduli of medium stiff to hard clays am
silts at six sites. The geophysicHI measur0ments included conventional downhole tests conduC'ted 1-1t low strain levels and modified eros~
hole impulse tests conducted over a wid<' range of strains. Labomtory resonant C'O!umn and cyclic tri1-1xial tests wer·e performed on soi
samples retrieved from borings made Rt the sites. The results from both the field and laborll.tory tests of the medium stiff to stiff soil~
showed fairly good agTcement. The laboratory test results of the hard clays nnd silts, however, were typicnlly half the values of the ficlc
tests Ht corresponding strain levels. This would suggest the need for adjusting the laboratory results performed on hard cohesive soils
Also, the field test results suggest that as soil stiffness increases, the modulus attenuation mtc with strain decreases.

INTRODUCTION

FIELD TCST PROCEDURES

One of the most important p1-1rametcrs required in a dynamic
site response analysis is an evaluation of the dynamic propertics of the subsurface soils. Typically, this includes determining the nonlinear bcl1avior of the shear modulus of the soil
as a function of shear strain.
In most instances, this is
determined by combining the result~ from different laboratory
4
tests performed at llot11 low (10- '?,) and at intcrmc<iiate to
hir~h strnins (10- 2 to 1 'Y,). Unfortunately, there is no sin>i'le
latJOnrtory test suitable for evaluating shear mcxlulus over· this
entire strain mngc.

The downhole geophysical method used at all site-; involved the
gencriltion of low strain seismic wave-; rich in shear energy by
striking a partially embedded post at the ground surface
adjacent to a borehole.
Tl1e time of first arrival of the
rlownward-propugating shear wave was identified at multi-axis
geophones clamped in a single borehole at three elevations
spaced 10 feet apart.
The arrival times were obtained at
other elevations and C'Orrrpiled as a eumrllativc plot of tmvel
time versus depth. The slope of the Ctii'Ve was then defined as
a series of straight lines, each segrnent rcpr·esenting the low
strain average shear wave velocity over the depth interval.
lletailed procedures for this test are presented in Schwarz and
"'1 usser (197 2).

To provide a method of dcterrnining the nonlinear behuvior of
soil over a wide strain range, the joint venture of Shannon c't
Wilson and Agbabian AssoC'iates (S\Iv-A,\) developed field
equipment and tcstinf, procedures for H modi fie<i <'ross hole
geopl1ysica! test in whicl1 shear wave velocities rnay be evalu4
1
ated in situ over the strnin mnge of 10to 10rx~rc<'nt
(SW-AA, 1 (J771J). This equipment nP<; tlw testing procedures
were developed for the U.~. Nuc!Par Hegulatory Commission
(NHC) as pHr·t of an overall !'<•search pr·of;mrrr to evnluHte soil
IJchn vi or und<'r emthquake !011 ding eondi tions.

The impulse geophysical test (SW-AA, 1977b) employs a crosstwle wave propagation technique with vertically oriented
veloci tv sensors, one attached to the source ancl three others
Joc;rte(J in <'losely spaC'cd borings (Figure 1). The signal souree
(Fip:urc 2) is n specially <lPsir;ned in-hole anchor ami harnmer
assembly which expands outward, prc.ssing tightly against the
walls of the borehole. The sensors arc velocity tt·nnsdtwer·s
fixed rlircC'tlV to the anchor Ol' pr·cssed to tire borehole walls
wit!rr·ubhcr r~ackcrs (Figure 2) . .

This rrew irnpuls<' test wHs llS<'<l irr <•onjurwtion witlt a r'<'sl'nr·<·h
study to investigate the SllbsUI'fllC•e C'Onditions Ht sites of
strong rnotion aeeelerognrph stntions in the United St:rt<'s. In
tlris pr·o1;r·arn, hor·ings w<'T'C c!riil<'d at seleC'tC'rl 11C'eeler·ogrnph
stntions nnci convcntionnl downhole nnd tile rncxli fi<'d eross
hole irnpulse procedures wer'e useci to evaluate shear wnve
velocities and Ploduli.
1\dditionally, laborntory resonant
eolumn and cyclie trixial tests were performed to <'valuntc
equivalent shear· and clastic :ncxiuli. This full testing prograrn
was performed at eight sites, nnd the results nrc presented in
three repcrts to t11e Nl{C (SW-AA, 1(175, 1~J7Ga, 1~77a).
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Tllis papet· sumrnarizes tlw test results ohtnined at si;; of tlw
<'iglrt sites.
Five of tlwsc sitC's nre located in Califor·rria:
FNnda!e (S\\'-AA, 1~175), Cho!lllnc (SW-/\A, 1975), El Ccrrtro
(SW-A/\, 1975), llollistN (S\1.'-A.I\, 197Gn) and c;ilroy (S\1'-/\/\,
1977H).
The sixth site is lo<•ated nt llozerlllrn, :\lontnnn
(SW-AA, 1~i77a).
Only test resulh tllnt wen' ohtnined for·
rncriiun1 stiff to ilar·d <'lays and silts are pr·esf'nted.
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LABORATORY TEST PROCEDURES

Once in-pluce, the hammer is dropped onto u «tiff belleville
;.pr·ing on the nnctlor, imp!lrting a large i mpulstve shearing lood
unci A ~in~le cleur shC'ur wove to t he sur·rounding soil. The
velocity record (F'igur·c 3) hus 'i cons i stent shape which flllows
de t c r·rnination of t he c-hungc in shear wave velocity with strain
as the wave propagates outwurd. The points shown in Figure :i
corr<'spond to A chnrncterislic arrival time marking the
1"11-..sAgc of the wave through ellch sensor nt u lime after peuk
'<trulllrnv, hus occurred.
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The nrnv111 time Ht eHCh ~<'nsor is plotted VC'rsus the measured
C1htunc•e (figure 4) of cnch sensor from th4! anchor. Borehole
-;urvl''(lng is required for determining the'c distances, ~ince
bor<'holes arc ,.,eldorn drill!'d truly vertrcnl. The slope of the
tirnc dbtunce eurve (Figure 4) at each -;ensor r~ the shear wave
vclocrty (Vs) 111 thnt locflllon. The corrcspondrng shear strain

(tl i.<: lh••n co•nputcd Ht

e~J('h location as t he r atio of the

pttr·tiel e velocity amplitude,

vp ,

from Figur•c 3, to the shenr

wuve velocity, V , frorn F1gurc 4. The t est is then repeated At
5
different elevation.~. providing additional moduli values, both
as 11 Cuneti on of strain and dept h.

Resonant column test~ and cy<'lie triaxial tests wt>rc performed on 2.8-ineh diameter by t~pproximately ~i~< inch tall.
rellltiv<'IY undist urbed cyllndricaJ s11mples from borini{S !lt each
site. Shcur modu li values Arc obtwned from t he results of the
resonun t column tes ts and clastic moduli are obtained from
the cyclic triaxial tests.
In the resonunt column te-;t. the «pecimen is sul>j<'Ctcd to a
steady-stu!<' forced tor~ionul vibration until it~ rcsorl8nce is
obttuned (SI\-,\JA, 1972). For this testing, the specimen is
pluced 11111 chamber between two t>nd cap~>. w1th the C'Ap at the
bu~e being fixed, and the top c1.1p serving to excite the
'>P<'Cirncn with 11 system of mAgnets and coils. Prior to testing,
t h<' s11rnplc• is con sol ida tetl unucr· an all-around eon fining
pressure, generally t11kcn n.s the effec tive overburd('n pressure.
\\hen corr:>olid11tion is completed, t he specimen i~ vibrated
usin~ u frequency generator to control the amplitude and
frequency of the forcC'd vibrullon.
The response of the
spPc1me11 a, measured usin~ IIC'C'cleromPler<; llllH<'hc•d to the
top C'llfl. HcsonRnce is obt11inP<:l by v11rying the fr·equcn<'y of
the 111put rnotaon until the sp<'<'imt?n response (u<'<.'CIC'ration)
reuchcs 11 11111xi m UIT' •
C'y<.'li<.' lriuxiul test s nrc pl·rfor·nH'<.l at higher -;tn11n levels thnn
the resonunt coJumn test s. In the cyclic lriux rnl te~t, the
~pcc·r mcn I" plueC'd in H chnrnbcr· nnd consolidl!led ""ing the
same procedures c:1cscribt?d for the resonnnt C'olurnn test.
.\fter consolidation is completed, the <;pec1mcn "' tc'<led using
11 pmr of pn<'umatically oC'lu!ll<'d belloframs to npply the
cyelie axiul loud . The AXiAl lOAd i~ applied tts n sine wave at 11
frequency of I 117.. Eight to ten cycles of loAdin~t nrc applied
with the fourth loading cycle he1ng used to <'Ornpute the stress
strtlin behnvior of th e spC'C'irnt>n. Th r ee se t s of tests were
perfor·rnN,J on each specimen starting at low str ains and
progreo;sing to two higher strnrn levels. \ l oduli vHiucs fr·orn
this test delft were then dcterm1ncd from the hysteresis loo!J6
using the procedures given 111 S\\ -AJA, (1972).

TEST RESULTS

In or·der· to pr ovide a comm011 basis for comparing the results
from l>ot h the fiel d and laborutory tests, all t est data initiallv
have been expressed in terms or shear wave velocity. Values
of '>hear moduli (G) and elastic moduli (E) obtained· from the
laborAtory tests were converted to shear wave velocities (V)

s

593

using equations (1) and (2) below. In these equations, which
are based on the theory of elasticity, pis the r.J;tss density of
the soil and Poissons' Ratio (\1) was c.stimated to be 0.4.

tests indicate fair agreement (+40"-o) with the field test data
for the medium stiff to stiff- soils, aml values which arc
typically less than t1alf the fi cl<: values for the harcl soils.

(1)

In analyzing the sim ilRri ties Rncl di ffcrf'ncf's in the dnta shown
in Figures;, and 6, attention is dircctccl to tt1e absolute values
of shcllr wave velocity obtained from the laboratory tests.
Irrespective of the consistency of the soil, the equivalent
shear wave velocities determined from the laboratory tests
were not significantly different. The shear wave vclocitiC's
dctcrminccl from the field tests, however, do reflect an
increase for the harrier soils as cornparNl to the medium stiff
to stiff soil:;. There may be a number of reasons for the
la bora tory results bci ng significantly lower than the fi cld
values, including confining prcssur·cs, sample disturbance, nonuniformity of test conditions, and limitRtions of test apparatus
or· reduction procedures. These general results, though, would
suggest the need for adjusting laboratory test results on very
stiff to hard soils to provide better agrccm cnt wi l h fi cld
conditions.

vs = VE/(2 (1

(·z)

+ \1) p)

The results from the field Rnd laboratory tests have been
separated into two categories depending upon soil stiffness.
Data corresponding to medium stiff to stiff clays and silts
with a low strain shear wave velocitv of less than 1000 feet
per second (fps) are presented in Figu;c 5. Data corresponding
to hard clays and silts with a low strain shear wave velocity
greater than 1000 fps are presented in Figure 6. In both plots,
the solid symbols represent the results from field tests and the
open symbols represent the results from laboratory tests. The
lines in Figures 5 and 6 illustrate the general trend of the data
obtained from the field impulse test.
Several interesting trends arc apparent in Figures ;, ancl 6.
First, shear wave velocities obtained from the clownholc
geophysical test are generally within about 10 percent of the
values frorn the in situ irnrulsc test extrH.polatcd to a strain of
10- 4 percent. Scconclly, the cyclic triaxial test clata arc in

C0\1P/\HISON \\'lTH

CO\J~JONLY

USED RELATIONS

Typically, the nonlinC'Rr bct1avior of shear· modulus (c;) is
expressed as the ratio r;;c~mllx for different levels of shear·
strain, where (;max represents the shenr moclulus of the soil at

good agreement (+30'%,) with the ficlcl test results for tl1c
medium stiff to stiff soils (Figure 5), but arc t,,pically less
than half UJe field values for the harder soils (Figure 6). Also,
the cyclic triaxial test clata for the rncdium stiff to stiff soils
show a mcxlulus attenuation rate that is similar to the field
test results. Laboratory test rcc,ults for tlw lwrd clays ancl
silts, however, show a much more rapid attenuation rate when
compared to the field tests. Finally, the resorwnt colurnn

low strains. Seed and Idr·iss (1970) haVP cornpilPd laboratory
clata for different soil types, and based on the results have
published an average c;;c;nwx attentuation curve for elay.
This aven1gc curve is commonly used in site response analvses.
The results obtainf'd from the ('Urrcnt field ar1d laborator·y
tests were normalized for direet con1parison with the publish(•(] relationship of Seed and l<iriss.
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Norrnali/.cci test data illustrating Lhe attenunlion of shenr
moduli with increasing shear str·ain m·e prc•sented in Figlll'e 7
for medium stiff Lo stiff soils and in Fig-ur·e 8 for hard soils.
i\s the shear rncxJulrrs is pr·oportional to ttw square of shear
WRve velocity, equation (1), the test data werc norrncrlizcd as
follows:

lahorator·y data exhibit a higher stiffness than the "elay" curve
r·cported hy Seerl and ldriss (1 ~70). This di ffcrenee is reasonable considering tilnt the meciium stiff to stiff soils testeri in
this study ar·e significantly stiffer than the soft to •nedium
stiff elays that were used to develop tile "clcrv" curve. hut not
as stiff Hs tile "rock" curve (Sctumhcl and others, 1~71).

(3)

Similar to Figure 6, the normalized data for the hard clavs and
silts that me shown in Figurc 8 indicate a sharp discontinuity
bet ween the fi cld impulse test results and the result:; from the
eyclic tria;;inl tests.
The nor·nwlizcd field dll\il, howC'ver,
slmw n much flntter modulus nttemwtion ratc approaehing the
"rock" curve rHttll'r Limn the "clny" curvc. :\gain. this rnay IJC
attributerl to the much stiffer nnturc of tlw soils thnt Wcr'e
tested for· this stmiy.

Where Vs is the shear wave velocity at a gi vcn str·ai n lev2l and
V max is the low strain shear wave velocity.
5

Values of

were obtHined by extrapolating the field irnpulsc test
s max
_
data to a strain of I 0 4 percent from Figures :> and ti. The
curves for clay Hnd rock are average relHtionships for shear
modulus attenuation reported by Seed and Jdriss (I ~70) and
Schnahel >llld ott1er·s (1971).
V

The dnta plotted in Figures 7 and 8 show seveml interesting
trends. First, as previously mentioned for the medium stiff to
stiff soils, there is good agreement between the field and
cyclic triaxial test data, both in terms of crbsolute values as
well as attenuation rates. Also, hoth the normalized field and

In general, the r·esults fi'Orn the norlllalizccl field data in
Figures 7 and 8 suggest that the "cia~'" curve reported by Seecl
and ldriss (1970) is applicHble for soft to medium stiff
materials.
However, as the soil stiffness increases, tile
genercrl trend of the field test results indicates H flatter
attenuation rate of shear modulus, Rpproaching the "rock"
curve, as represented by the dashed lines in Figures 7 and 8.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Field and laboratory tests were used to evalufltc dynflmic soil
properties of cohe~c;ive soils at six sites.
The data were
differentiated into medium stiff to stiff clays and silts with
V
< 1000 fps and hard clavs and silts with V
.
s max
·
s max
;.. 1000 f[)';. The results of the study indicate that:
l.

Laborator·y test results for the medium stiff to
stiff soils. ar·c generally within 30% of the field
values at corresponding strain levels.

2.

Laboratory test results for the hHrd soils arc
typically less than half the field values at corresponding strains.

3.

The difference in the field and laboratory test
results for the hard soils indicates that laboratory
data for very stiff to hard soils may ne<'d to be
adjusted.

4.

The field test results suggest that the modulus
attenuation rate of a soil decreases as the soil
stiffness increases.

5.

The field test data also suggest that the Seedldriss curves nrc applicable for soft to medium
stiff clays, but that other relations (dashed lines
Figures 7 and 8) arc applicable for stiffer· soils.
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